
 
 

17 October 2011. International Day for the 
eradication of poverty 

 
In 2008, one out of every ten people in the Basque Autonomous 
Region living in households headed by people under 35 years of age 
was at risk of poverty. 
 
According to data from the latest  Poverty and Social Inequality Survey, 
conducted in 2008 by the Department of Employment and Social Affairs of 
the Basque Government, and analysed for different age groups by the 
Basque Youth Observatory,  4.7% of residents in the Basque Autonomous 
Region were at risk of subsistence and/or accumulation poverty. In the case 
of the population living in households headed by a person under 35 years of 
age, the risk of poverty rose to 10.9% 
Subsistence Poverty refers to a situation of insufficient short-term financial 
resources to cover basic needs, particularly those related to the cost of 
food, housing, clothing and footwear. Accumulation poverty refers to the 
inability of a household to acquire durable consumer goods needed to 
maintain a minimally adequate standard of living in the long term. In other 
words, subsistence poverty refers to disposable income, while accumulation 
poverty refers to assets and living conditions.  
On the other hand, from an individual approach to subsistence poverty, it is 
important to emphasize that while the poverty and precariousness survey 
analyses the position of each individual according to their strictly personal 
income, i.e. without taking into account the other people who make up the 
household; poverty situations affecting people living independently or alone 
would account for almost half (47.6%) of the population under 25 years of 
age, excluding students, and three in ten (30%) people aged between 25 
and 34. 
These data display that many young people are living in concealed 
situations of poverty and that the containment of poverty rates in this group 
is due to family protection, i.e. to the support that other family members - 
understood in a wide sense - provide young people at risk of poverty due to 
the lack of sufficient income to cope with living independently.  
Keep in mind also that these data are for 2008, the beginning of the current 
economic crisis. The new Poverty and Social Inequality Survey, scheduled 
for 2012, will provide different, probably more negative, results taking into 
account, for example, that the unemployment rate has increased 
substantially between 2008 and 2010, from 7.3% to 18.4% for people aged 
under 30, and from 3.8% to 9.2% for the population in general. 
 
 

http://www.gizartelan.ejgv.euskadi.net/r45-docuinfo/es/contenidos/informe_estudio/enc_pob_08/es_pobreza/pob_2008.html
http://www.gazteaukera.euskadi.net/r58-854/en/
http://www.gazteaukera.euskadi.net/r58-7753x/en/estatistikak/temasV1.apl?idioma=i&ambito=1

